
IonAnalysis:WatersNow in conjunction with a 717plus Auto- into the detector from the column. The
OffersMoreChoices sampler and a 432 Conductivity elution order of the target analytes is

Detector.The new 432 Detector has the same, although the resolutionThanEver
_10_1-_1_ an updated five-electrodeflow cell with between the peaks is different from the

Waters*"Corporation now offers reduced flow path volume and a built- column/eluent combination used in the
chemiststhree instrumentalways to in automatic temperaturecontrol system suppressionmode. The same instru-
analyze ions including single column for higher sensitivityand stability, mentation was used to perform the
ion chromatography and chemically SINGLECOLUMNIONCHROMATOGRAPHY analyses shown in Figures 1 and 2.

suppressedion chromatography, as Another approach to ion chromatogra- IONANALYSISBYCAPILLARY

well as capillary ion analysis, phy usesa low conductivity eluent to ELECTROPHORESIS

Capillary ion analysis is the newest achieve the separation. As shown in Capillary Ion Analysis (CIA) is an
advance in ion analysis and is Figure 2, the conductivity of the eluent electrophoreticseparations technique.
described on pages 1, 8, and 9 in this is low enough so as not to require sup- Ionsare separated in a capillary
issue. With the addition of chemically pression and the eluent passesdirectly based on their ionic mobility rather
suppressed ion chromatography,
Waters is the only HPLCcompany
to offer chemistsso many choices for Figure!: leoAnalysiswith n Column:Waters-IC-Pak_AnionHR 1.Fluoride1ppm

ion analysis. Waters10nChromatograph Eluent:1.2 mM SodiumCarbonate/ 2. Chloride 2 ppm
1.2 mM SodiumBicarbonate 3. Nitrite 4 ppm

Flow Rate: 1.0 mL/min. 4. Bromide 4 ppm
Injection Vol.: 50 IsL 5. Nitrate 4 ppm
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One of the mostfrequently performed Figure2: SingleColumnIonChromategraplly
ion chromatographyseparationsisthe
analysisof seventarget anionsin Column:Waters" IC-Pak"Anion HC 1. Fluoride 1 ppmEluent: Borate/Gluconate 2. Carbonate
drinking water, as described in the 1.40 -- Flow Rate: 2.0 mL/min. 3l Chloride 2 ppm

United StatesEnvironmental Protection Injection Vol.: 100 pL 4. Nitrite 4 ppm
- Detection: DirectConductivity 5. Bromide 4 ppm

Agency Method 300.OA (Figure 1). It _ 4 6. Nitrate 4 ppm

calls for the use of chemical suppres- _ 7. Phosphate6 ppm

sion to reduce the eluent conductivity 12 _ 8.Sulfate 4 ppmafter the separation to enhance detec- uS - k_ 5 6
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than interacting with an ion exchange CATION ANALYSIS BY CIA time the analytes of interest have been

packed column. Because of the differ- The speed and resolution of the analy- detected can simply be purged from

ences in the separation mechanism, sis of cations by CIA is comparable to the capillary which is then automatical-

ions elute from the capillary in a differ- that of anion analysis by CIA. In both ly refilled with fresh electrolyte. This

ent order than ion chromatography, instances (Figure 4) the analyses are operation only requires one to two min-

Figure 3 shows the results of a CIA completed quickly with minimal delay utes and consumes about 50 - 75 isL

separation on the same anion stan- time between samples since there is no of electrolyte.

dard as in Figures 1 and 2. Note the chromatography column to flush or

fast, highly-efficient separation in reequilibrate. Changeover from anion

Figure 3. The different selectivity of to cation analysis takes less than 15 THE CHOICE IS YOURS

CIA relative to IC makes it an effective minutes! Similarly, sample preparation Whether you are monitoring treated
complement to IC for confirming requirements are less demanding for

wastewater or driahlag water for ionic

peak identity. CIA than for IC. Since CIA does not contaminants or performing compliance

use a packed column, any sample cam- analysis, Waters offers several very

ponents that have not eluted by the powerful options for ion analysis.

Waters ion chromatography systems

Figure 3: High Speed Capillary Ion Analysis are used for chemically suppressed and

single colew methods. _oy are very

Capillary: 75 lsmx 60 cm 1. Bromide 4 ppm versatileandfully capableof perform-Electrolyte:4 mM Chromate/0.3 mM 2. Chloride 2 ppm

3 OF/v_BT 3. Sulfate 4 ppm Jag standardandofficialion analyses.
Voltage: -I 5 KV 4. Nitrite 4 ppm Waterspioneeringapproachto ion2.40. Injection:30 sac., hydrostatic 5. Nitrate 4 ppm
Detection:IndirectUV, 254 nm 6. Fluoride 1 ppm analysisby capillaryelectrapieresis,

1 2 5 7. Phosphate6 ppm CapillaryleaAnalysis,establishes new

standards of speed, convooleoce and

1.20- COSteffectiveness.
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Figure 4: Cation Separation by Capillary Na DrinkingWalme_luled 1:100

Ion Analysis NH 4 - 8.04 ppm
K - 13.6 ppm

k " 1 mMUV-CAT-2/3 mMTropolone Ca 52.3 ppm
2 mMCrown,pH 4.2 Na = 132.04 ppm
+20kVat2_A Mg = 6.16ppm

IndirectUVat 185 nm DrinkingWal_r Slandard
30 sac.HydrostaticSampling NHA - 0.5 ppm

K - 0.5 ppm
Ca Ca = 0.2 ppm
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